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Sound   .   Section summary

How You Hear Sound
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I  Whcit is the t`unction {if c'acli section of the ear?

I   What caLises hearing loss?
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This functi(in of your ecir is t(! gather sound wa\'i`s ancl send information
about sound  to you. brain. Your ear has three main sections: the outer eai.,
thc] micidle eal`, and the inner ear. The outer ear funnels Sound waves, the
middle ear transmits the waves inward, and the inner ear converts the
sound waves into a form your brain can understand.

ThLa outermost part o[-yrtt" ear looks and acts like a I.unniJl. It col]Llcts
sound wci\rc`s and directs them into a narrow region called the ear canal.
Yoi" ear canal is a few cL`ntimeters long and ends at the eardi.urn. The
eai.drumisasmall,[ighilystrc`tclied,drtimlikemembrane.Thi-soimclwa\jes
make your etirdrum vibrate, just as a dt.urn \'ibrates whcin you sti.ikii it.

Behind the eai.drum is the middle ecir. The middle-i ear centciiiis thi' thi.tL.e
smallest boni`s in the human body-thl. hammc`r, the ant,lil, cind the stirrup.
rlThe hammei-is at[achecl to the. eardi.urn. When the eardrum vibl.ates, the

hammer does too. The hammer then sends vibrations to thcD anvil, which
sends them to the-stirrup.

The. inner ear is separated from the middle ear by another membl.an€.
Behinci this membrane is a c.`vity filled with fluid. This ca\'.ity, the cochlea,
is sliapecl likt`` a snciil shell. The cochlea is lint.d with o`'er 10,000 tilly
structures called hail. cdls. These hail. cells have hairlike projections that
float ill tlie fluid in the cochlea. When the stirrup \Jibrates against the
membi.ane, the vibratioiTs in(i\,re th rougli the flLiicl in the cochlea. This causes
the hair ci.lls to move, sending mi?ssages tct the brain. The braiii processes
these mi`sscigt's aiid tells you what you've heard.

1Jvlit'nht`aringlossoccut+a,apersonmayhavedifficiilt}7hedringvi`rysoft
sounds oi. \'ei.y high-pitch st>unds. There ai.e.many causes of hearing loss,
including injury, infection, exposure to loud sounds, and aging. Si]me
t}rpes {}f hc.aring loss can be 1`elped with heal.ing aicls.
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